
Any personal information collected is treated with the utmost respect, care and
discretion;
At no time is your personal data ever going to be used other than for the
purpose of our dealings with each other;
My contact form is linked to my online CRM system – 17Hats. 17Hats also
protects personal data so that it can't be accessed by anyone other than myself
and is compliant with all data privacy laws including GDPR;
Traffic to my website is tracked by Google Analytics. This data contains no
personal information and I do not track cookies for visitors to my site;
My site is hosted by Wordpress which is compliant with all Data Privacy laws
including GDPR;
I will never give your information to third party companies unless you have
expressly given me permission to do so or provided me with third party details
on the understanding that I will contact that third party. These suppliers will
always be related to weddings;
If I am ever the victim of a data breach you will be notified as soon as possible;
My site does not take Credit Card payment directly. If Credit Card is used,
this payment is managed via Paypal on its secure platform and is done outside
my website;
Any data that I no longer require is always deleted. My records are reviewed
every month and any no longer needed, is deleted;
Registering weddings in Australia is always done with the relevant Births,
Deaths and Marriages Registry. To find out about their privacy policy please
contact them for more information.

KISS ME YOU FOOL
PRIVACY POLICY

Oh heya peeps,
This is my Privacy Policy which sets out how I treat the personal information that
I collect through my website: 

If you have any questions at all, please don't hestitate to get in touch by emailing
me on hello@kissmeyoufool.com.au.  

xx Dilhari (Kiss Me You Fool)


